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_ABSTRACT
A study examined the differential grading that occurs

in babic speech communication classrooms and attempted to identify
predictorS' for the differences in the grades that male and female
students receive. Subjects were 47 women and 48 men randomly selected
from an undergraduate speech course at a private midwestern college.

(Subjects' self-perceived levels of masculinity or femininity were
determined using_ the Personal Attributes Questionnaire. Subjects'
final course grades, ACT °scores, and

Attributes_
grade-point averages

were obtained from college records. When the effects of classroom
context (as measured_ by previous academic evaluation) and the ability
or aptitude of the students (as. measured by the ACT) were removed,
Sex diteferences in gradibg still remained. Biological sex, rather
than perceived sex type, appeared to be the strongest predictor for
discrimination in grading between men and women. Masculine and
undifferentiated (low in masculine and feminine traits) women
received the highest course grades, followed by androgynous (high in
masculine and feminine traits) women, feminine women, feminine men,
masculine men, undifferentiated men, and androgynous men. Several
explanations that may account for- the consistent indication that
women receive higher grades in speech courses are discussed. Apart
from psychological sex characteristics, covert neurological
differences between men and women may be more important than overt
anatomical differences in explaining and predicting successful 1
communication. (HTH)
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SEX AND SEX-I4IPE FACTORS IN PREDICTING

SUCCESS IN THE COMMUNICATION CLASSROOM

Abstract

This study examines the differential grading that occurs in the basic

speech communication classroom and attempts to identify predictors for the

differences in the grades that mpIe and female students receive. When the

effects of the classroom context; as measured by previous academic evalua-

tion; and the abilities or aptitudes of the students; as measured by stan-

dardized tests; are removed; sex differences,istill remain. BiOlOgiell sex;

rather than psychological sex type; appears to provide the most parsimonious

explanation for discrimination in grading between men and women. POssihle

physiological explanations for this rellktionship are suggested.



Communitution educator's have demonstrated a continuing interest in the

relationship bytween grading and gender in the basic speech communication

course. ,Some of thi's concern arises from the possibility- of bias and the

need:for objectivity in the clftssroom; Researchers have been interested in

the interaction:between the biological sex of the instructor and the biolo-

gical sex of'the stuo6 the influence of the student's psychological sex

type on his or her grades; and the sexist bias of the-instructor affecting

his'or her grading patterns.

The student'g gender appears to affect his or her evaluation in

basic course. Women receive higher ratings than do men on public speec es

(cf. Barker; 1966; Pearson; 1980b); female speakers appear to receive more

positive comments thanjlo male speakers; even when grades areeld constant

(Sprague; 1971; Pearson; 1975);; and female sPea'kers ohtain-significantly

higher scores on three dimensions of credibilitY-7trustworthine6s; competence;

and aynamism--than do male speakers (Viglianoi. 1974). WomeAxeceive higher-

grades in the basic-speech communication course;-regardles if the course, is

theoretical or performance-oriented (Pearson; 1982). Similarlyv women

receive h gher grades in the basic communication course; regardless if -title

course has an interpersonal communication focus or a public speaking focus

(Pearson & Nelson; 1982).

Speculation as to causes for these consistent difilerences in a variety

of communication contexts yields a plethora of hypotheses concerning possible,

psychological and behavioral antecedents that might prompt suet differential\

response patterns. Some research supports the idea that women receive higher

grades because they are better communicators than their male counterparts;

Stereotypical feminine traits include warmth and expressiveness Ccf Bemi

1974; Spence, Heimteith, & Stapp; 1975) and the characteristics are reflected
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in female behavior (Gillen & Sherman, 1980)* Warren perceive themselvs as

more attentive in interpersonal communication (Talley & Richmond, 2980), and

they have been repeatedly shown to be more sensitive to the cues that others

have offered ( f, Argyle, Salter, Nicholson, Williams, & Burgess, 1970;

Rosenthal, Archer, Koivumaki, Di Matteo, & Rogers, 1974).

At the same time, men appear to exhibit some potentplly positive com-

munication traits. For instance, men tend to'proact while women are more

likely to react (Strodtbeck & Mann§ 1956). Men talk more frequently and

_they talk for longer periods of time when they have the floor (Zimmerman &

West§ 2975; Eakihb & Eakins, 1978). Men tend to order§ command, interrogate§

and declare while women comply, acquiesce, reply, and agree (cf. Eakins &

Eakinb, 1978). Finally men are generally rated higher on dynamism than are

fetaleb (Widgery, 2974; Pearson§ 2981). In atimmary, both men and women have

-communication Skills that can be useful within and outside the classroom

situation. Women tend to be superior in verbal skills and to be more re-

sponsive and sensitive to others while men tend to be more assertive and

:initiating in their behavior.

An_alternative explanation for the differences in grading patterns that

are found in the basic course is that women are generally more compliant than

t'men. The classroom setting in which previous research has been conducted

might affect the evaluations that occur* Instructors may favor, students who

are compliant, yielding, and responsive rather than independent, strong, and

self-sufficient. At the same time, differing contexts might mitigate against

compliance and n favor of assertive, initiating, and domineering communicators.

One other explanation for the glifferent grades that men and women receive
0 *

may lie in differing responses to speakers, based on their biological differences.



Personality traits; attitudes; and predispositions of the evaluator appear to

affect evaluation. Rigid evaluators tend to rate speakers lower than do

persons who are non-rigid (Bostrom, 1964). People who are difficult to per-

suade rate speakers lower than do rathers who are easy to persuade (Bock, 1970).

V
The question of differential criticism was moved from one of sex differences

to one of sex role and sexism differences by another researcher (Pearson, 1980b)

She. found that a predicted interaction between androgyny and the sex of the

evaluator yielded only a trend, but that a predicted and confirmed main effect
.-41+

demonstrated that sexist evaluators are more harsh than are nonsexist evaluators.

Rigidity; difficulty in persuasibility; and sexism appear to be among the

evalUator characteristics that may affect the speech evaluation process. Wtile

earlier research suggested that sexism might predict differential grading

(Sprague, 1971;.Pearson; 1975), the more recent research demonstrates tha,

has weak explanatory power (Pearson, 1980b).

Attempts at explaining differential grading in the basic speech communi-

cation classroom have been fOilVd by methodOlOgical difficulties For instance;

the influence of the classroom context has not been examined because all of

the studies have been performed in high school or college classrooms (cf.

Sprague, 1911, Pearson; 1935, 1980a; 1980b; Bock; Powell; Kitchens; & Flavin;

1976; Hayes, 1917), At the same time, it is difficult to make meaningful

compaalsons between the successfulness of speakers in the classroom and the

uccess of pdlitical speakers; for instance; Too many intervening variables

render suclicomparisons meaningless Also; studies which have considered

sexism as a potential explanation for different grades maybe fIawed In

these studies, persons recorded their attitudes about women and men on a self-
---

report.instrument. the social acceptability of nonsexist responses may have



affected the results that occurred. In other words, responding th-t women.and

men should have the-same opportuaties for any professional or o upational

choice that they select may ha' been salent___a_peCriewed as the "correct"

response; regardless of the individualts actual attitude. Different results

may have c4curred if the purpose of the instrument had been more thoroughly

masked; Sexist may be viewed as a negative attitude which cannot be measured

directly through self - report instruments.

Finally; assessments, of students' differential abilities have not been

partialled out in past research. Wamen hay do better than men in college )

communication courses simply becauSe the distribution of intelligence in the

famale college student population is more skewed towards greater potential

than is that of the male college population.

Many of these studies share a common focus. Attempts have been made

discover the effects of being thought of or of thinking of-ones self as

either a male or a female. Much less attention has been given to the question

of whether being_ a biological male or fetale might cause such differential

effects. Women and men may differ in their ability to communicate effectively`

for somei as yet undi8COVered, biological reason. Thei neglect of attention to

underlying physiological processes.is not unique to this research area. Most

communication studies of the past thirty years have chosen to ignore physiolo-

gical variables and for good reasons. Commuhication researchers are seldom

interested in internal physiblogical processes of communicators b4cause the

level of analysis and'theorizing is usually that of behavior, cognition, and

emotion, not meurological analysis. Further, even if such an interett arose,"

the considerable cost and necessary prerequisite research background and

training.would tend to damper the investigator's intellectual fire;

Finally, a physiological explanation for differences is a-much less



appealing hypothesis than one based on Socialization. If culture and training

create more sensitive, compliant, effective communicators, then men can be

trained to be the equal Of women. HOWeVer, 3f it=is the physiology of_he
' A ,

communicator that accounts for differences, traditional training procedures

would be bf little use in equalizing effectiveness..

Such considerations may haVe inflUenced much of the previous research in

thisarea-but are not SUfficient-reabon for failing to consider this alter-

native physiologically based explanation: Various researchers have demonstrat-

cd that tale and fetale brains are organized differently from one another; and

have, suggested that it is neurological differences that lead to observed 'sex

differenceS (Gbletan, 1978; HartiS, 1978). This avenue should be explored,

(

if fbh no other reason than to establish the relative importance of nurture

and nature.

This study represents an initial effort in untangling the question of

Aifferential grading in the speech communication classoom. Three pbtential

explanations. exist for#he differences that have been determined. Women may

receive higher scoresdn the basic speech communication classroom because

they generally receive-higher grades in their educationnl endeavors. In order

to eliminate this explanation; we will determine_students high school grade

X:
point averages and control for them. y receive higher scores in the

V r' basic 6urse because they have more ability than do men. In order to remove

this potential explanation; we will identify students' scores on the A.C.T.

and remove the students' determined abili es as measured by this standardized

test. Finally, we will attempt to determine if biological sex or psychological

sex type offers the best explanation for sex differences that occur in the

classroom.

framed: .

In order to examine these variables, two research questiont are

A



Ql: DOet biological sex predict final grades in the speech communication

\-.class Oom when past academic evaluation and dembnstrated abiIildes are removed

as predictors?

Q2: DOOS psychological sex-type predict final''grades in the speech
M

.-eommunication classrooth when past academic evaluation and demonstrated abilities

are removed as predictors?

METHOD

Subjects

Ae subjects in this study were 47 women and 48 men who were randomly

selected fromthe basic undergraduate speech communication course at a :small,

private midwesteth college , This particular university offered a basic course

w4ch combined intraperSbnal communication, interpersonal communication; small

group communication, and public speaking. The course included a theoretical

and a performance COMpOheht. Grades in the course ire based on students'

performances and writtengxaminations.

Procedure

All of the subjects were enrolled in the same lecture section of the basic

course. Each subject completed the Personal fit Questionnaire and re=

corded his or her sex on the instrument; Each sjabjects' final grade in the

basic speech communication course; his or_her ACT score; and his Or her high

school grade point average were obtained from the cirtIege
.

records.

Instrumentation

In order to determine the students' psychological sex type, the PerSonal

Attributes Questionnaire (PAQ; Spence; Helmreich; &tStappi 1974) was adMiniS=

tered to the students. The PAQ has items that-differentiate between the sexes

7 _
stereotypically and on self-report. This scale identifies persons who are low

or high on;mascullnIty and low or high on femininity. _The self -repo instrument
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has 214 trait descriptions set up on a five-point bipolar scale. The question-
,

naire includes three separate ei0t-item scales, labeled Masculinity (M),

Femininity (F)i'and Masculinity-Femininity (M-F . The Masculinity scale includes

items males a e believed to possess in greater abundance than females, e.g.,

independence, competitiveness; theFemininity scale includes items that f5males

possess to a greater degree than males, a g., gentleness, helpfulness; and the

Masculinity-Femininity scale delpicts characteristics whose social desirability

appears to very ivn the two sexes, submissithi is judged to be desirable

in females and dominance is d irable in males. Spence, Helmreich, and Stapp

report internal consistency, discriminant validity, and reliability (Spence,

Helmreich, and Stapp, 1975).

Deigh

A 2 X 4 analysis of covariance design was utilized. The two independent

variables were biological sex with two levels and psychological sex with four

levels (masculine individuals who responded that th ey were high in masculine

.

traits and by in Xemanine
-

traits;.feminine individuals who responded that
4

they were high in feminine traits and low in masculine traits; androgynous

I

individuals who responded that they were high in both masculine and feminine

traits; and undifferentiated persons who responded that they were low in both

masculine and feminine traits). The dependeht measure was the final grade

received in the speech commurication course. Decause prior academit evalua-

tion was assumed to be predictive of c urrent academic evaltiation, the studentd'

high school grade point averages served,as one covariate. Similarly4becaUse,

verbal skills and other measuralaltaptitudes were believed to be predictive

of evaluation in the basic speeckcommunication cause, the students' ACT

scores served as a second covariate.

1 0
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RESULTS

Complete data for 5 subjects vas available for analysis in this study.

The dependent measure, final grade in the speech communication class, the

independent measures, sex and sex type, and the covariates, ACT score and

high school GPA, were determined for each of the subjects. In this study,

Cronbach's coefficient alpha reveals reliabilities of .614 for the-'1flasdulin-

ity Subbtale and .80 for the femininity subscale.,.Roth ofYthe covariates

ad-counted for a significant amount of variance in the students' speech

communication grade. The high schoal grade point average,appears to account

for more variance (F =10.15, df = 1,' p( .002) than did the ACT score

(F = 3.70, df = 1, P<:455). When these sources of variation were removed,

biological Icex Was found to be a significant predictor. of grade in the speech

communication course (F = 6.09, df p4:.015), but psychological sex, or

sex type, wa not (F = .82, df = 3, p.487). Assuming a medium effect side;

distribution of the subjects across the cells of the design produced a power

;69 for biological sex; ;45 for psychological sex, .45 for their interactiet,

and .94-for each of the covariates. An interaction between"sex and gtx type

was not found (F = .72, df = 3; p4(;,5471 which allows us to meaningfully inter-

pret the significance of the main effect; sex.. Table 1 provides-the:complete

analysis of covariance.

INSERT TPd3LE:.1 HERE --

The final speed bomtunication grades given to students classified by sex

and sex type are provided in

scale in. which 12 = A +; 2_1 =

Table 2. The grades are translated into numerical

1, 10 = A-, 9 = B+, 8 = B, 7 = B-, etc. Grade

inflation, ,Which has been discussed by many educators, is evidencedlin this table.

More.important,

Frtalieg ,between

highest grades

for our purposesi

women and men.

is the picture provided of differential

Masculine and undifferentiated women receive the

an average of A-), followed', hy an women

11

(slightly below
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117); feminine women (slightly above B+), feminine men (B+ average); masculine

men (slightly below a B++, undifferentiated men (below a B+); and andrOgynous

men (sli tly below a B average). /
,-

e
..- ___ INSERT TABLE 2 HERE

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that male. and female students receive significantly

different, grades in the basic speech communication course. -When the predictive

value of prior academic evaluation, as measured by the students' high school

grade point average, and skills and aptitudes§ as measured by the students' ACT

scores, are removed; men and women still receive significantly different grades.

These differences appear to hold true for biological sex; they were not demon-
,

strated for psychological sex. This study suggests that the higher grades that

women receive in the basic speech communication course across a number of com-

munication contexts including interpersonal communication and public speakingi;

across different orientations in the course including theoretical and skills-,

oriented courses, do not appear to be a result of the classroom context or the

educational ',Setting, nor do they appear to be based on the differences among

the studentin verbal or other abilities.

Prior studies have demonstrated fairly consisently-that men and women

receive different grades in the basic speech communication course. The explana-

tibn for these,diferences have included stereotypical characteristics of women_

and men. Women's stereotypical qualities including compliance, warmth, empathy,

and responsibeness contrasted with men's stereotypical characteristics such as:

independence, assertiveness, outspokenness; and analytical skills suggested that

that female characteristics allowed one to coM1punicate more effectively. In

this study, psychological sex type which includes these stereotypical character-

istics did not yield significant differences among the four sex role groups.

12.
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The sample- size may have contributed to the lack of significant findings. The

power of our test was not sufficient to generate over confidence;

Other methodological problems are possible; -The instrument used is subject

to falsif cation by students; Depending on the mind set of the subjects; they

mayhave responded to. the PAQ so as to appear more feminine; masculine; or

androgen s than is accurate for reasons of social acceptability. While the
6

validity and reliability of the instrument has beer tested and found acceptable,

further ceatrol may be warranted. The subjects do not represent the full range

of mental alkf*; '-The average ACT score of the subject population was 22; A

replication.at.an open enrollment inst#ution would allow for tting these

hypotheses with a Moreno*.mally distributed population; Thts-waUld' increase the

generalizability of the findings; These probIems-notwithstanding, biological

sex appear to be more parsimonious is explaining discrimination in grading.

Men and worsen receive different grades in the basic speech communication

course, Women generally receive higher grades than their male counterparts.

The differences in grades betWeen men and women cannot be explained on the basis

of prior academic evaluation, on the basis of aptitudes measured by a standardized

test; or:on the basis of stereotypical masculine and feminine characteristics.

, - -
The differences may lie in difference in male and female behalior when cOmmuni,

cating in the classroom. In.other words, women may be more effective oral

communicators. men, regardless of thetwo groups' aptitudes as measured on

a written test.

An alternative explanation is that eValni?ttors may respond more favorably

to the same communication skills when they are demonstrated by women than when.

they are demonstrated by men. While these hypothesis might explain the grade

differential in communication classes where encoding tasks are predominant; it

fails to explain the established superiority of Women in communication classes

where listening skills are of greater importance. As noted previously; women
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receive higher grades than men-in theory courses and mass lecture courses as

Well as in performance courses.

One hypothesis consistent with these research findings is that women listen

more effectively than men. This not only would give them an advantage in

lecture courses, but also would give them a distinct advantage in performance

classds. In the latter context, the documented superior sensitivity of women

to cues and their self reports of greater attentiveness would allow them to

listen more effectively. Commonsensically, students who hear, understand, and

remember instructions will perform better than others who do riot listen as

effectively.

If, as we believe, biological sex is a predictor of success in communication

classes, and if this relationship is due to superior decoding skills; what

physiological differences could account for such differential evaluations?

Quite possibly it is the previously noted dissimilarity of brain organization

between the sexes that prompts such differences. Neurological differences could

manifest themselves in both the understanding and retention of aurally received

messages. The substantiation of such a Causal chain would by unweIcomed by the

speech educator for it would provide little hope for the development of remedial

methods for equalizing the sexes.

Another.possible.expIanation, if verified; would 4e more optimistically

received; A link has been established between various mental activities- and

the level of physiological arousal. Of particular intefest is the relationship

between arousal and retention, Simply put, high levels of arousal result in

good long-term memory; while low levels of arousal result in poor long-term

memory, Several studies have demonstrated that accuracy and generalizability

of this relationship to a number of situations, both controlled and uncontrolled

14
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with differing Subject matter

and Kaplan, 1963; Kleinamith,

and different subject populations (Kleinsmith,

et at 1963; Lacey, 1967; Levonian, 1967).

Physiological arousal alto may be linked to other aspects of the listening

process. In ordei4 to hear and understand, one needs to extend energy; The

greater the effort, the more

physiological arousal when

energy that is expended, hence the greater

L_stening at optimal efctiveness.

An arousal based ekPlahation of sex differences shoUld have an appeal

for the communication researcher and educator for several reasons. First;

many extant communication theorieS posit arousal as a causal:or mediating

link. Dissonance theory and cognitive consistency theories in general

suggest that a fbiti Of'phenomenological clash produces arousal which leads

to attitude or'behavior change.(FeldMan, 1966). Arousal has been suggested

as a Mediating link between televised violence and aggressive behavior

(DeFleur and Ball=-Rokeack; 1982); Physiological arousal has been suggested

as an intervening variable in much of the research on communication apprehen-

lion (MoCroskey, 1970; Zimbardo; 1977);

standing source credibility also

1983). Besides being a somewhat

The importance of arousal in under-

has been explored (Roberts and Steinfatt,

familiar concept to communication theorists,

the Substantiation of such a hypothesis would provide direction for the

communicationeduCator; While little can be done to alter the neurological

otqetruction of an individual; a person's arousal level is amenable to change.

Even if a female's arousal level were found to be habitually higher than that

of a male; men could be trained to raise their arousal level to an optimum leVel.

We are not aware of_any research that directly tests. the relatidhShipa

among sex of listener; physiological arousal; and the varied subprocesses of

listening. HoweVer, an ex post facto analysis of data gathered for a previous

research project does not encourage optiMism. While testing the relationship

15



between source credibility and physiological arousal, with arousal operatioi%al-

ized as tympanic temperature (temperature at the eardrum)i Roberts (1979) col-
.

lected data on the sex of his subjects. Analyzing his results, he co-varied

out the effect that the sex of his subjects had on changes in their physiological

arousal level. He reports a non-significant relationship between sex of subject

and arousal (p .679) and computes a power of .74, assuming a medium effect size;

for the test. In another experiment that sought to discover; using multiple _

regression analysis, the relative importance of possible causal factors to

short-term and long-term retention; Roberts; 1979) reports establishing no

statistical relationship between sex of subject and either short-term or long-
..

term retention. The power of his analytical procedures; assuming a medium

effect size; was ;93;

It is unwise to conclude that physiological arousal does not vary due to

the sex of the subject. Ex post facto analysis of data collected for other

purposes is fraught with danger. Many possible methodological contaminants

could have masked the effect that biological sex might have on listening. Such

4
a possible effect might be overpowered by the manipulations present in the

experiment. The experimental situation itself might be "arousing" enough so

as to mask differential sex effects. Kelley (1971) suggests this possibility

is inherent in most experiments concerning listening.

Methodological and pregmatic considerations probably will forestall rapid

clarification of any physiological mechanism that might manifest themselves in

either the encoding or decoding processes of men and women. Certainly the

prudent researcher would firstireplicate this study to substantiate both the

repokted significant and non-significant results before probing for physiological

antecedents of classroom success.

Speech communication researchers should continue to conduct research which

examines.sex variables as they relate to communication variables within and

16



Outside the classroom. Though. research... using psychological sex type has grown

in popularity in recent year, increased consideration needs to be given to

possible physiological variables that may serve'to aiYect how well men and

women communicate. "Nature" shoUldfnot be overlooked as potentially as

powerfulas "nurture." As far as communication research is concerned; covert
400

neurological differences between men and women well may be, more Important

than overt anatomical differences in explaining and predicting successful
a .

communication.

1
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Table 2: Analysis of DI/Variance for Sex and Sex Type for Grades in the

Basic Speech Cammunication Course with ACT scores and High

School Grade Point Averages Entered as Covariates

Source -SS df MS- 'F Significance of F

Covariates 101.93 2 50.97 1.94 .000

ACT 8.60 1 8-.60 3.70
_ .

.055
)

.

High School GPA 23.58 1 '23. 58 10:15 .002

`Main Effects 19.33. 4 4.83 2.08 .089

Sex 14.16 1 34.16 6.09 '015

Sex Type 5.75 3 1.91 0.82 .487

2-Way Interactions
h

5.01 3 1.67 0.72.
i

.547

(Sex X Sex Type)

Explained 126.27 9 14.03 6.o4 .000

Residual. 197.45 85 2.32

Total 324,73 94 . 3.44

0*

p

-A



-Table 2; Grades given to Students Classified by Sex and Sex Type

Group Mean Grade a) ,Number (n).

Masculine Wompn 10.00 9

Undifferentiated Women 10.00 1

Androgynous Women 9.83 6

Feminine*Women 9.35 31

Feminine Men' 9.00 14

Masculine: Men 8.96 27.

differentiated Men 8.75 8

4-
Androgynous Men 7.67 , 9

Mean Grade;

ao =

9_ B+

8 = B

7 =-B-

v.


